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snote. The game was jnut as oloso

as the soore would seem to indicate.
It took the last minute of play to

donida who was to be the winners.
Neither team displayed team work.
They have had no coaching, but there
is good material on both sides.

The girls of the High sohool nut ud
a better exhibition of basket ball,

the game was much mote one
sided. The score stood 21 for the
juniors and sophomores to 4 for the

Do You Need a

THANKSGIVING

SUIT?

seniors and freshmen. Hazel Rankin
made 19 of the points for her side.

The attendance at these games was
not aa good as at previous games.
Lexington is trvlng to arrange with
Captain Fisk for a game with the
local High team in the near future

Oscar Borg and Loy Turner were
busy the fore part of the week mov-

ing Mr. Borg'i wireleFs aparatus
from the ton of the jewelry store to

the hill aide west of town. It is
thought that the wireless will give
better results in its new position
because it Is on a higher emminance
than formerly, and the pole is also
much longer.

W. P. Dutton, erstwhile citizen of
Heppner, and yet n extensive land-own- or

of these parts, was up from his

Portland home this week. Mr. Dutton
Is making some improvements to the
water system on his two places next
to town, and also looked after the
leasing of the places again to the
present tenants, Charles and Emmett
Jones.

Ben Anderson, a wheat farmer of

the Eight Mile section was a Heppner

visitor on Monday evening. Mr.

Anderson says he has wheat that was
sown in June that looks hotter now

than his last year's crop did in May

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
A genuine SINCERITY CLOTHES garment that will

fit you and suit you, in the model and color you want

$15.00 to $25.00
MINOR & CO.

Things never looked better in that
section acoording to Mr. Anderson.

Harry Snider, the young man who

was wanted here for jumping his

board bill, had no sooner paid his bill
than he was grabbed by an officer

from Umatilla county and taken to

Pendleton Tuesday morning. He is - '.I .
wanted there on a charge of securing
money under false pretenses.

A marriage license was issued to-

day to Frank E. Bennett of Condon

and Myrtle E. Sorivner of thia city.
Pendleton E.0.
I will pay high cash prioe for well

handled covote and bob cat sains and
skulls. tf E. GONTY.

I am introducing the Rumley
Cream Separator to the people of
Mrorow county. The best thing
nf tVid Hnd on the market. Can

An Announcement
Correctness in Style, in Workman-

ship and in Fabrics are fully guaranteed.

An unlimited collection of samples, has

just been received.

Come in and select your New Suit

or Overcoat.

LOUIS PEARSON
THE TAILOR

fl full demonstration of how

The Very Latest in Photographs.

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE THEM.

Pictures of the children at play among familiar sur-

roundings.
Grandfather and Grandmother in their easy chairs,
The musician with her favorite instrument,
The student with his books,
These and many other attractive pictures are made
possible only by the photographer going to your home.
Technically the pictures are equal to the best studio
work. The poses and expressions are superior more
natural. The preparation necessary to going to the
studio is avoided. There is nothing more highly ap-

preciated or appropriate than PHOTOGRAPHS for
Christmas. Make an appointment to-da- y, and avoid
the later rush.

JES. O. SIGSBEB,
The Photographer in Your Town.

Local and Personal

Happenings.

Olty eleotion neit week.

Haylorg for Rail Road Time.

Go to the Bakery for yoor tread.
26 loaves for 41.00.

Walter Smith was op from lone in

his Ford car on Saturday.

J. M. Gates and wife were over

from Spray on Saturday,

W a n t e d A girl to do general

housework. Inquire at this office.

Victor Wigitles worth and wife of

Batter creek spent Sunday in this
cJty- -

Attorney Sam E VanVactor spent
several days in Portland last week on

business.
Miss Olmsted, a teacher of the

Lexington sohoot spent the week-en- d

in HepDner.

Mrs. Nellie Biagett is visiting

with her mother. Mrs. Wm. Gordon,
in this city.

R. E. Allstott came in from his
Eight Mile farm and spent Saturday

night in Henpner.

45 Angora Goats for sale or will
trade for sheep, pigs or calves. Mrs.
A. Maeon, lone, Ore.

They are coming. More of those
eight day Automatic alarm clocks.
See them at Haylor's.

Heppner streets will be ma:adam-ize- d.

We are progressing. Fist
graded (streets then macadam and then
paving.

0. J. Oox of Rhea Creek was
among tha many farmers bringing in

their butter and eggs to Heppner on

Saturday.

"lo the Ladies When in need of an

obstetric nurse, consult Mrs. M. L.

Oney, Hepunor. Am also agent for

the "NuBoue" Corset.

Willis Stewart has had a crew of
carpenters at work the past week im-

proving his scales in front of the Red

Front Livery Stable.

Good Pasture I have a lot of good

pasture and straw stacks to go with

it. Near town. Want stock to eat
it. M. T. Huathes, Heppner.

J. A. Waters of lone was in HepD-

ner Monday evening; for the purpose

of receiving one of the degrees of
Masonry at the hands of Henpner

Lodge No. 69.

Lost A good overcoat, on road
between Heppner and H. O. Gay

plaoe on Rhea Creek. Finder please

leave at this office and be suitably

rewarded. 3t.

C. W. Oryer, former superintendent
of the Paulina Forest in Crook conntv,

will sucneed H. B. Rankin at Hepp-

ner, He will arrive to take charge

of his work here in about two weeks
or sooner.

The Woodmen entertained the
Women of Woodcraft and theii friends
to a clam feed t the I. O. 0. F. hall

last Thursday evening. The fore part
of the entertainment consisted of a

prorgam of songs, violin an1 piano

solos and recitations. There were

about ninety psople present.

Fred Tash returned from Bohl Idaho

last week, accompanied by his brother

John. John will visit here with his

relatives for a couple of weeks. We

understand that Fred has given op his
position with the Farmor's Warehouse.
He will probably move his family to

Buhl, whero he owns a farm.

If you want to Bave doctor bills,
put fat on your ribs, muscles on your

bones and grav matter in your head,

use rye bread made from Heppner

Milling Company's Rye Flour, which

is made from the best of the Morrow
County Rye. This is the sweetest

and richest Rye Flour oa the market.

Try it and be convinced. tf

Lester GofT, one of the men impli-

cated in the Grant county cattle rust-

ling case, was found guilty this week.

The next msn to be tried is Ben

Oolvin. a wealthy cattle man from

near Ritter. The case is of particular
interest to the people of this section,

since many local people have been

called to Canyon City as witnesses.

After an illness that has lasted

for many months, doring which he

was confined to his homo and most of

the time to his bed, John Natter a

pioneer of Heppner ia convalescing.

Ho made hi first walk down town

last week. Mr. Natter ia improving
steadily now, and indictions are that
be will regain bis lost health.

W. G. McCarty, prosperous Morrow
county sheepman, departed last Satur-

day for The Dalles to visit over the
week end with his daughter Muriel,

who is attending school there. R. W.

Turner left on' Monday morning, was

met at The Dalles by Mr. McCarty

and these two gentlemen are journey-

ing to Vacaville, California. They

will srttle an estate letf by Mr

Turner's father and will probably be

absent from Heppner until the middle

of January. '

Ihe boy'i basket ball team of the
Commercial department of the High

school defeated the High school boys

the machine works. Come and
SGG it.

1 m. VV. P. Scrivner.

LEXINGTON ITEMS.
Arthur Caul is visiting his sister

Mrs. L. A. Doak.

Rev. Winey of lone held services
in our citv on Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Mason, accompanied by
her husband is visiting trends here.

On Thanksgiving day there will be
a football game ana in me evening
there will ba a big dance.

it is hutcherine season here again
fin Mondav George McMillan made
quick work of several fine porkers.

Mrs. Arthur Calloway, formerlly
Miss Leta Peck, is here from Portland
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. L.
Dorman.

Mrs. Pickett is sick at her home
Her daughter Mrs. Cora Humphrey

of Portland visited her for a few days

last week.
The Ladies Home Mission Society

will give a box supoer on Tuesday
night. A short program will be

given. Everybody come.
Monday was Turkey shipment day

at Lexington. About five large crates
of live turkeys and one crate of

dressed turkeys were shipped from

here that day.
Wp Hna an election notice for Dec.
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See Our Windows for
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PREMIUMS

5th posted up ia public places said

A $5.00 Mission Clock
with each $25.00 CASH
Purchase, while our sup-

ply lasts.

eleotion for the purpose ot electing

a mayor and four counoilmen for toe

city of Lexington.
At the sohol meeting held Saturday

afternoon, only even were present.

A fil mill tax was voted in order to

have enough money to carry the school

through. A meeting of the school

boaid was also announced for next

Friday.
The Ladies Aid of the Congrega-

tional church will hold their annual

bazaar on December 6th. at the
Artisan ball. A good program begin-

ning at 8 o'clock A delioious lunch

will be served from 6 p. m. until ye

care to eat more. The booth will be

open to the public at 5. The silk

qoilt made by the ladies aid that won

first prize at the Morrow county fair
will be solJ and numerous otlnr
artioles will be for sale.

Card of Thanks.
To all the friends and neighbors

who so kindly assistd us in our rcceut

bereavement of husband and father,
and especially to the members of the
Masonic lodge of Heppner, who

f.inr1 nnt to attend and help at the

Other Specials Throughout December

COMPANYURMURECASE F
burial, do we extend our sincere

thanks. Mrs. T. J. Carle
A. 0 Carle
lUi. R. C. Sperry.


